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UP COMING DATESPrincipal's Message
Tena koutou Ngāhinapōuri whānau,

It may be a short week but Ngahinapouri knows how to make the
most of it! On Monday we were able to award for the first time our
“Kaitiaki Award” This will be awarded at assemblies to people in
our school community who show guardianship of our School
Values to a  very high standard and we would like to acknowledge
them.  What is great about this award is that it is able to be
awarded to all school community members! Anyone who lives our
values and shines for our school could be the next Kaitiaki Award
recipient.  Our first winner was a Year 1 student called Murphy
Cumberpatch. Murphy had heard the news that our Enviro Agents
were seeking donations of fruit trees  and decided to donate all his
pocket money so the school could buy a tree. We were blown away
to have Murphy arrive the next day with a zip lock bag full of two
dollar coins. This is a wonderful act of love for our school and we
are so proud of you Murphy.  Today  Mrs Morris and the Enviro
Agents are off to Wairere Nurseries to purchase a selection of fruit
trees. Thank you to our generous community for your support for
our Enviro Agents. We cant wait to share the planting with you! 

Also this Thursday our junior school students are off on an
adventure to the Hamilton Zoo! 

- -

Week 8 Friday 29th March to Tuesday
2nd April

Easter Holiday break 

Last Day of Term 1 - school closes at
2.55pm

Week 10 Friday 12th April

I know they have been learning a lot about animals and their habitats and adaptation. I am sure
our budding young zoologists will have a great time. Thank you to our junior teachers for
organising such a wonderful experience!

Waikato Full Primary Swimming Sports
I want to wish Ella, Jacob, Luca, Joe and Jessica G all the best for their swimming on  Thursday
too! We are proud of you!
Nga mihi, 
Mark

Crazy Hair Day



KAITIAKI AWARD

Congratulations Murphy Cumberpatch for being the
inaugural recipient of our Kaitiaki Award. Thank you for

being such a great guardian of our School Values
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HOUSE POINTS  

VALUES BANDS
Keira S

Reminder - 
School is closed on Easter Tuesday this year.

One crockpot left from the milo for the mural
unveiling.

Small round crockpot with no lid.
Please come and pick it up from the office.

BIRTHDAYBIRTHDAY Happy birthday wishes 
for this week go to Mitchell, Zara and

Jessica G.

RESPECT

RESPONSIBILITY

Seira Z-O, Mackenzie F,
Summer, layla, Olivia.RESPONSIBILITY



MERIT CERTIFICATES

Rata Rata - Finn for working hard and for showing his school values.- Finn for working hard and for showing his school values.
Charlie C for making a big effort in Literacy with his reading andCharlie C for making a big effort in Literacy with his reading and
writing.writing.
ManukaManuka- Daisy for showing resilience and being kind to her- Daisy for showing resilience and being kind to her
classmates.classmates.
Declan for being a responsible member of manuka and alwaysDeclan for being a responsible member of manuka and always
doing his best work.doing his best work.
KaKauri uri - Ben for enthusiasm for all areas of school life.- Ben for enthusiasm for all areas of school life.
Callum for completing work to an excellent standard.Callum for completing work to an excellent standard.
Matai Matai - Seira S-O for reading progress.- Seira S-O for reading progress.
Gamina for resilience in writing.Gamina for resilience in writing.

Kahikatea - Kahikatea - Braxton for super spelling when phoneme-Braxton for super spelling when phoneme-
grapheme mappinggrapheme mapping
Layla for super spelling when phoneme-grapheme mapping.Layla for super spelling when phoneme-grapheme mapping.
Pohutukawa - Pohutukawa - Jessica D for working hard during reading time.Jessica D for working hard during reading time.
Nico for being incredibly helpful & respectful.Nico for being incredibly helpful & respectful.

We are drawing near that time of year again when
we volunteer in the Ballance tent at Fieldays.

We provide volunteers over the 4 days of Fieldays ( this
year it is Wednesday 12th - Saturday 15th June)

between approx. 9 and 3 to hand out pies, serve hot
soups, restock cookie and fruit trays and clear rubbish.

In return Ballance make a donation to our school.
If you think this is something you could help with please

contact the office and watch this space for a roster.



Special Cookie Time fundraiser 
Orders due in by Monday 1st April

Order via the link or pick up an order
form from the school office.

Crazy Hair Day

When: Friday 12th April
Where: At school

Why: To support Leukaemia & Blood Cancer NZ
How: Come with your crazy hair and a gold coin

donation

Last day to order is Monday 1st
April.

https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/3intt5mm3m/index


SCHOOL SWIMMING POOL

Tough Guy and Gal
We are booked to attend on Tuesday 18th June.
The paperwork will be sent out early next term.



SPORTS NEWS



SPORTS NEWS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND 

Hi All

Time to register your child's interest in playing hockey this year.  
Year 1-6 will play on Saturday mornings and year 7-8 will play on

Friday nights, with the season starting first weekend of May

Please link this link  HERE to register your interest.  

Any questions please let me know.(miracornes@orcon.net.nz)

HOCKEY REGISTRATION

Click the link to register: 

FOOTBALL COACHING

Last Chance to Register 31st  
March

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.gle_EStjDftjk9u2gqFe8&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=qRm8slAtGRB2UiVi-p1DUykkcJHPcFz6ERYzFOVBjnI&m=YiTOU_1E7aAEPe9gTtPoDrmcHw0wGwHU6O5C7LvMdS1GlPR5Jtpvl7rWC7ytlVU8&s=0kL-YHwTjHIIgJPM8UC_AJ5VRyMEWGlLfKuuclN33No&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.gle_q5HP6NKjiy2ShsjMA&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=UcTZn8lZLrA6iWGSjRAi6aW7p_9vIIKSiCMCzLS6z9Q&m=RzPDVsRvUrWaqArfjzUJ2MUBcZkfGpmKNOk-RsiPuIr6VAIiAMKKPtw9n7pY876V&s=xP288TbbSKP2WdoFJLip347BvU8JEsg1aJbLVtoXpVM&e=


COMMUNITY NOTICES

Edventure Holiday Programmes & Camp
We are excited to announce that Edventure Hamilton will be back up and running these coming

school holidays.
   - Edventure Everyday (themed days) - 5-13 yr olds - $50/day
   - Dungeons and Dragons with Lewis - 9-13 yr olds - $75/day

Daily activities based at Berkley, OSCAR available, 8.00am - 5.30pm, 

Todd is also running a Brand New Camp...
Edventure Young Adventurers Camp 2024 (8-12yr olds)  

based at Omokoroa TOP 10 Holiday Park and Thermal Pools (Tenting)-  Mon 15th April - Fri 19th
April  $650. (20 Spaces available)

Please visit www.edventure.co.nz to BOOK NOW









CAPE EGMONT VIRTUAL HALF MARATHON 2024

Want to walk or run in your own time, but also be part of a
fantastic event?  Then we would love you to join us.

The Cape Egmont Virtual Half Marathon offers three distance
options  - 5 km, 10 km and 21 km.  Which can  be completed any

time anywhere from the 1st to the 31st of July 2024.   Simply record
your time via Strava, Map my run, Fit Bit or screenshot and upload

through our website.  Every finisher receives a medal and all money
raised goes to the Taranaki Cancer Society and the Taranaki Men

Can Exercise Group.  To help those in our province affected by
cancer.

ENTER AT:  www.capeegmonthalf.com  ENQUIRES
capeegmonthalf@gmail.com



Sat 13 April 11am -1pm
Sun 21 April 2pm-4pm
Sun 28 April 2pm-4pm 

We will come in full unicorn mode and hang out behind the pool
(where we were located at the night market) and wait for kiddies to

come join us 🦄💕
Nice activity for the wee ones during school holidays 🥰

Cheers, Fran and Chloe Unicorn 

Watch my FB page if it is cancelled due to bad weather



COMMUNITY NOTICES



THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

WWW.NATURALAESTHETICS.CO.NZ

0800 174 463/027 256 5437

1 BEECHEY STREET

PIRONGIA

office@ngahinapouri.school.nzTO BECOME A SPONSOR
PLEASE EMAIL THE OFFICE: 


